Inhibition of macrophage iNOS by selective targeting of antisense PNA.
Peptide nucleic acids (PNAs) are synthetic polynucleobases that bind to DNA and RNA with high affinity and specificity and with poor membrane permeability. Although PNAs have an enormous potential as antisense agents, the success of antisense PNA applications will require efficient cellular uptake. In this study, a unique antisense 14-mer anti-inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) was encapsulated into erythrocytes (RBC) by hypotonic dialysis. RBC loaded with PNA (10.5 +/- 3.5 micromol/mL RBC) were targeted specifically to murine macrophages, taking advantage of an in vitro opsonization induced by ZnCl(2) and bis-sulfosuccynimidil-suberate (BS(3)). This in vitro opsonization enhanced the phagocytosis of loaded RBC and the delivery of PNA into macrophages (0.72 pmol/10(6) macrophages). The efficacy of this delivery system is demonstrated by decreases in NO production and iNOS protein expression inside the macrophage. Therefore, we can suggest this novel approach for biomedical application.